FAC T SH E E T

4 * PAR A D ISE SUN
SE YCHELLES
Nestled along the secluded beach of Anse
Volbert, on Praslin island in the Seychelles,
Paradise Sun offers the sheer paradise of a
soft, white sand beach fronted by turquoise
waters. At the quiet-end of a 2km stretch of
white coral-crushed sand, bordered by granite
boulders, Paradise Sun’s collection of charming
ocean facing French-Creole bungalows peek out
from tropical flowering gardens. The turquoise
horizon is interrupted only by the postcard
beauty of St Pierre Island and bobbing sail boats.
ACCOM M ODAT I O N
Rooms - Just 26 beach bungalows, housing a total of 80 rooms, are
settled in the tropical gardens of our Praslin accommodation. Rooms
all have their own private wide wooden deck and double sliding doors
that open out onto wide panoramas of the gardens and the beach. Every
room is just seconds from powder soft white sand and warm turquoise
ocean.
• 80 Ocean-facing rooms set in lush, tropical gardens
• 70 Superior rooms: 32m² with shower, toilet and bidet
• 10 Family / Deluxe rooms: 42m² with bath, shower, separate toilet and
bidet

www.thompsons.co.za

RO OM FACILI T I E S
• A private balcony
• Flat-screen TV
• Telephone
• Complimentary WiFi
• Air-conditioning
• Ceiling fan
• Complimentary cleaning cosmetics
• Hairdryer
• Personal electronic safe
• Fridge (stocked on request)
• Coffee-and tea-making facilities
• Two complimentary bottles of purified water
• An Espresso machine in Deluxe Rooms
Cots are available upon request at no additional charge.

FACIL IT IE S & AC T I VI T I E S
• Restaurants & Bars: From breakfast poolside to lunch on the beach
and dinner with the ocean lapping against St Pierre Beach Restaurant,
cuisine at Paradise Sun is a menu of Creole-inspired, always-fresh,
familiar-favourites and Seychelles flavours. From oven hot pizza
to ocean fresh sashimi and from jungle picked fruits to French
style pastries, dining with us at our Praslin restaurant is a plate to
remember.
• Complimentary Facilities:
• Afternoon tea or coffee with cake daily
• Sunset cruise every Wednesday afternoon (booking essential)
• Non-motorised watersports
• Kayaks / stand-up paddle boards
• Snorkeling equipment
• Nature walks on Mondays and Fridays
*Inclusions are subject to meal plan booked
*Certain items at an additional charge
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